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State Philosophy 
Meeting Begins 
Thurs. at W & L 

Syracuse U. Professor, 
Ex-U. S. Congressman, 
To Deliver Main Talk 
T e a c h e r s of phllosophy from 

Virginia colleges and unlversitles 
wlll rather at. Washinrton and 
Lee Unlver&lty next Thursday and 
Friday for the annual convention 
ot the Vlralnla Philosophical As
soclnllon. 

Dr. T. V. Smith, Maxwell pro
Cesl or or citizenship and phUoso
ph)• at Syracuse Unlverslty and a 
former Illinois Congresman, wUI 
deliver the main address to the 
conference. He will disCuss "How 
to Deal with PhUosopbical Durer
ences." 

Professor and dean at. a number 
of American universities during 
the past four decades, during 
World War n Dr. Smith was DI
rector of EducaLion w1tb Lhe Allied 
Control Commission In Ualy and 
was a member or tbe United 
States education mission to Japan 
and Germany In 1946. 

He was representattve-at-larae 
!rom Dllnots to the 76th national 
Congress and previously was a 

• 
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Barclay Praises 
School Support 
(pllJ'e 1, column •) 
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Will Preside at Openings 

DEAN fiUDSON 

Spontaneous Attendance Large 
For (T earn Appreciation' Rally; 
Barclay Praises Student Support 
Spirit of T earn • Deferred Rushing Slated Cy Looks for 
Up, Says Coach To Begin in Two Weeks Conference Win 

Deferred Fushlng, an approxi-
By GEORGE BARCLAY mated two-week period during By OIIARLIE KANNAPEL 
As told to llenry TW"Iler which freshmen who have not ''These are the tlnest boys I 

The game we lost to Virginia on pledied a Crat.ernlty will bave a have ever coached," George Bar· 
Saturday afternoon was probably chance to do so. will begin in two clay said of the 1950 Generals at 
one of the tou&hest defeats that weeks, according to Dave Kerr. last night's pep rally. "They may 
any team ever had to take, but it president or the Inter-Fraternity not be the be.st football team in 
doesn't mean we're through for CouncU. America," he told the cheering 
the year. Sure, the team was down 'I'hb fraternity rushing, which students in Doremus Gymnasium, 
!or a couple of days alter the comes one month from the end "but I'm proud of every one of 
game. but that's only natural or the regular rush week. wlU them." 
alter you drop a tough one like serve a POMateral purpose. It He assured the student body of 
that. We're on the way back up will rive the fraternities a chance a victory over Davidson this Sat
now and we're out to prove we to get in more pledges whom they day. This Is the ftrst time he has 
can come back. That's the sign have overlooked, and it w111 give made such a. predJct1on for one 
of a really good team. these boys a second chance to of hla teams. 

One thing that's going to help pledge, thereby breaking the dis- Alumni Director C Y Y 0 Una. 

member or the Il11nols State ------------------------

a lot Is the supPOrt. of the student couragement they received when makina his famous pep rally ap
body. The pep rally last night they were not bid at the end of pearance four days late, quoted 
was the fl.nest thing you could the regular rushing period. Viralnla Coach Art Guepe as tell
have possibly done for the boys. Also. there are boys who decided lni his team alter the game "to 
Even though everybody knows the to walt awhile so that they might go home, and to go to church to
game was lost on breaks, the boys see their way more clearly as to morrow and thank God you won 
sun blamed themselves. They feel what fraternity they should pledge that game!" They felt lucky to 
a lot better now that they know -thus prevenllng the dlssatlslac- have won the game, and Cy as
you're still behind them. tion that might have resulted bad sured the crowd that there was Senate. 

A native of Texas. Dr. SmJth 
Is author of more than a dozen 
books on philosophy and political 
science subjects. including "Atom
Ic Power and Moral Faith." He 
collaborated with Senator Robert 
A. Taft to write "Foundations of 
Democracy," and Is co-author of 
a number of other books. 

He Is also editor of the Interna
tional Journal of Ethics. 

Technical talks by prominent 
VIrginia phllosophlsts will also be 
featured at the meeting. Dr. 
James W. Miller, of the College 
ot William and Mary, will speak 
on "Burnet's Theory Concerning 
the Relationship or SOCrates and 
Plato," and Professor Raymond E. 
Morgan, of Lynchburg Collere, 
wm talk on "Problems In Teach
Ing PhUosophy to Undergradu
ates." 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines. president 
of Washington and Lee Unlver
slt.y, wUI welcome tbe delegates at 
a banquet Thursday when the 
delegates will be guests of Wash
Ington and Lee. 

Dr. D. Maurice Allen, of Hamp
den-Sydney College, ls president. 
Other officers are Dr. Lucy S. 
Crawford, of Sweet Briar Collere. 
vice- president.: and Dr. J . P. 
Wynne. o! Longwood College, sec
retary. 

NOTICES 
There will be an organizational 

meeting of the Ohristlan CouncU 
tonl~ht. a t 'J :30 ln the west readlnr 
room of the dormJt.ory. AJJ lnter
c ted students are Invited to 
a ttend. 

The Graham-Lee Literary So
ciety will hold Its regular meeting 
In the Student Union Thursday, 
OCtober 19, at 7:30 p.m. Eric 
Curry will present the program. 

Dean Hudson Signs for Openings; 
Individual Dance Prices Raised 

I feel sure that everybody real- lhey pledged without haVing first no celebration in Wahooland Sat
lzes that the team certainly didn't seen Just what the fraternity was urday night. 
disgrace the school at all by sat- like. Don'i Mention 'Wahoos' 
urday's game. They were up tor Presuming that a month 1s a Cy said he didn't want to hear 
the game and they rave it every- long enouah time to look into the the name "W a h o o" mentioned 

uoance fans will be p leased to learn that the Dance thing they had, from lhe begtn- detaUs, this deferred rushing again un~ next year, but trom 
Board has signed Dean Hudson for the Novembe r 17-18 nlng to end. In a game as close period affords the chance that now on- D a v 1 d son and the 
Openings D ance set," S teve Coco, president of Finals, an· as that one It's ineVitable that these boys are looking for Southern Conference Champion-

the breaks are very imPOrtant and · ship." Showing a sample of his 
nounced this week. It Just happened that the breaks No deftnlte time maximum or usual pre-game form, Cy ham-

Because of the extra expense of h aving " T he D ean11 went the wronr way. This lsn'L minimum has been set for the mered his ftst and shouted. "We 
h d f h ff J ck M h b meant to detract anytblng from rushing period 88 o! yet by the are golnr to win that champion-

wave is wan or t e a air, a ars , usiness manager Virglnla's team. They're a fine. Inter-Fraternity Council, but a ship, but to do it, we've got to 
-----------•or the Dance Board, has listed tbe well-coached team, and Coach Art Lwo-week period Is anticipated. beat Davidson first. There are two 

following changes In the prices of Guepe really had them ready tor Dut1ng this tLme the rushees wlll more Conference games alter that. ODK Plans Tapping Rites; 
Will Publish 1950 Roster 

The lnltlal meeting of the local 
chapter or Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national honor society for recog
nition of leadership In campus ac
tivities, was held Wednesday af
ternoon In the Student Unlon. 
"Dink" Forrester, president of the 
chapter, stated that although the 
meeting was merely a preliminary 
affair, two major Issues were 
brought to light. Plans for one 
or these. the selection or a speak
er for tapping ceremonies to be 
held early ln December, were dis
cussed. The other topic under dis
cussion was that or publishing a 
complete roster of all Washing
ton and Lee students, lncludlna 
both their Lexington and home 
addresses. ThiS function. new to 
the society, has been performed by 
the University in the past. In· 
eluded in Lhe roster, Forrester ad
ded. would be an Introduction by 
Prof. R . N. Latture. faculty ad
visor to the group, embracing the 
natw·e or tbe activities and the 
alms of Omicron Delta Kappa. 

This society was founded at W. 
and L. before World War I and 
has since spread to many colleges 
lhrouahout the country. 

dance tickets. us. have luncheon and dinner dates one. but. Davidson comes first, and 
Openln,-s-$8.50 Even thoush we did lose Satur- with the dlllerent. houses and pos- that. the game we have to wln I" 
Fancy Dress-$lS.50 day, everyone bas to admJt It was s1bly rushlna parties over the The rallY was one of the laraut 
Sprln~ Daned-$9·50 a great game rrom the rans'stand- weekend. and loudest ever to be held In the 
Flnals-$10 point and didn't. hurt the Tobacco Informality wlU be the presld- gym. The crowd, packed on the 

tic~ ~ea~ ~!~ ~8r h:~:ln~ Bowl's reputation a bit. Not onlY lng element at the houses, and iYlll floor and around the balcony, 
that, but. the game got a fine cov- because or this a rushee will be sang the "W. and L. Swing" as the 

pay six dollars more than before, bl t t 1 i tu r erage from the press. a e o ae a c earer P c re o football squad ftled In, led by Co-
or a total of $40.50 for the year's I hope no one wW mlsunder- the house than when he first saw captains Fergusson and McCut
dances. "Sinoe lhe Dance Plan stand and think this Is Intended It during the formal rushing cheon. 
sale was closed out before the 1 d to make excuses for what hap- per o · Student Body President Sam 
change In ticket prices, It will be pened on Saturday because ft Hollis suggested a collection for 
reopened untn Friday for those 
who wish to subscribe. The plan's Isn't. The team and I Just want New Drive for Campus Tax a. Natural Bridge Smorgasbord 

everyone to know we·re not going dinner tor the team on their re-
price will remain unchanaed," S b · · U d W Marsh announced. to quit, and that Just. as lonr as u scr1pt1ons n er ay turn from the Davidson game 

"The Dean,'' who was well re- you're behind us we'll be In there Sunday. The cheerleaders collected 
fighting and we're going to start A new drive Cor Campus Tax $104.80 for this purpose In their 

celved at Washington and Lee showing you with Davidson on sales got under way yesterday with megaphones as tbe rally broke up. 
Finals In '49, Is famous for a trick Saturday. a house-to-house canvass. Mem- John Tobyansen, who promoted 
In which he can turn the most ------------- bers of the Student BodY Finance the rally, called saturday's game 
beautilul baby grand plano Into a Committee and others went to a moral victory that dld more to 
rootln.' tootln,' real Dixieland PI- Defer the Smart, Declares each fraternity house at lunch brlna the student body closer to 
ano of the good old days. It's easy: Draft Committee Studym' g and made a final plea tor support the team than anything else has 
Just place wire coat hangers on of the Campus Tax. done. 
the strings. This antic, wh ich was Problem of University Boys The committee hopes to reach In noting the success of the 
disclosed in the Richmond Tltmes- Its minimum goal of 900 Taxes demonstration. Barclay called It 
Dispatch, Is known as the Dean By ~IARVIN II. ANDERSON 
Hudson-LennY Love trick. by the drive's end In the near the greatest gesture he had seen 

How to maintain a large, well- future. Before the beginning or in any college. Cy Young re
Due to his tremendous success trained standing Army tor a this last drive, 704 had been sold, marked that It wa.s the first. time 

here before and the existing bud· seemingly endless military crisis and sales are "fairly successful" In ten years that be bad seen 
ret, "The Dean" was selected at was the problem which faced so far. senior lawyers' canes at a pep 
the meeting or the Dance Board draft. officials trying to proVide Since the Calyx sta« bas an- rally. 
on October 12. Other tunesters manPOwer for a theoretical three nounced that the yearbook's price Barclay also Introduced Russ 
under discussion were Blue Bar- mllllon-man mlllt.ary machine. may have to be raised to meet Crane, line coach: Carl Wise, 
ron and Russ Carlyle. To solve the dilemma. of how costs even for a. small book. the backfield coach; and Red Sisley, 

"You can a lmost make money to cut down on lhe 80 per cent Tax Is t"VE'n more or a bargain team trainer, to the cheering 

Committee Warns It Will Get Hot 
With All Cold Check Offenders 

It you subscribe to the Dance Plan deferment average which local than current figures show. throng. 
and altend only two or the af- drart bOards were currenLJy re-
ralrs." saJd Joe McOee, vice-pres!- POrting, General L"wls Hershey, 
dent or the Dance Board. I selective service head. named a 

Both Marsh and McOce agreed. committee of educaton; and pro First Southern Collegian Issue 
Delayed Until Opening Dance Set Several cold checks have been 

passed by W. and L. students in 
Lexington this fall , acordlng to 
Upton Beall, Cold Check Commit
tee chairman. As the committee 
acts 1n secret, no Information 
about the cases Is available. 

The committee, a branch of the 
student govemment, calls in all 
v1olators to exPlain their cases. 
It may ftne the student or, ll the 
case lls serious enough, it may re
rer theca~ to the Executive Com
mittee. An Intentional cold check 
Is reaarded as a breach or the 
Honor System. 

So far this year the Committee 
has distributed cards to the local 
merchants Instructing them what 
to do In case of cold checks. Al
though It tries to bave payment 
made on all checks. the committee 
Is not a collecting agency and dOeb 
not vuarantee payment of any 
student checks. according to Beall. 

Handles Other Vlolt.tlons 
In addition to handling cold 

check cases. the committee Is In 
charge or foreclosure on lOU's 

"The Dance Board appreciates tbe fesslonal men to find out how the 
and payment pledges by students. cooperation of all the fraternity nation could allow some, lt not 
U payment Is not met on the."e houses In making the Dance Plan all, or the 750,000 physically fit 
two weeks after they are brought successful. At this stage of the 18-year-olds to continue their ed
before the commiltee, they are race tor the trophy, which will be ucatlon 
treated as cold checks. Dance awarded to the house with the The answer they brought forth, 
Plan, Calyx pictures, and Campus highest percentage buying Dance which had the support of Her
Tax pledges taU Into this category. Plan tickets, ZBT. Phi Gam. SAE, shey, was to allow every high-

Most cases rePOrted to Lhe com- Kappa Stg, and KA hold the lead. school student to take an aplltude 
mlt.tee are non-Intentional viola- That doesn't mean that. anyone test, and to allow those students 
tlons. Students are urged to keep else can't win; potentially, any scoring In lhe upper 25 per cent 
their check books up t<> date In house Is a winner." quarter of the results a defennent 
order to avoid overdrawing. This students v.1shlng to subscribe to to continue their education in 
Is the cause of most cold check the Dance Plan should ttee Jack college a.s long as their grades re
vlolatlons. Kay, PI Kappa Alpha. BllJ Fo ter. continued In the upper brackets. 

Students are also urged to pre- Beta Theta PI: Bob Orltftth. Phi In addition federal scholarshJps 
sent their UnJverslty ldentltlcatlon Delta Theta: Harold HUI. Slsma v.·ere recommended ln order that 
cards when cashing checks. This Nu: Harry Bratches. Phi KAPPt. the sons of the well-to-do would 
protects the merchants from per- SJ.ima; steve coco. Kappa Alpha: not be favored . 
sons posing as students. Upton Beall. s 1 8 m a c h 1: Sol Under the provisions or the re· 

Members of this year's commit· Wachtler. Phi Epsilon PI : Pres port. humanities students with 
tee are Upton Beall, chairman; Browning, Delta Upsilon: John abUILY will be spat·ed on the same 
Martin Clough, Joe McGee and Allen, Delta Tau Delta: Gray basis as science and technical stu
Frank Sumers. The committee castle, Phi Gamma Delta: John dents. However, If o. college grad
wm meet this year only to consider Bowman, Kappa Sigma: Al Ter- uate were to beat the draft once 
vlolt.tlons, Instead of once a 

1 

rill, Phi Kapp; sam Hollis, Sigma he received his sheepskln, be 
month as It did last year. Alpha Epsilon: BUI Cogar. Phi would have to work In the fleld 

The Cull rules of the committee Kappa Psi : Jim Pat'& diG!,, zeta Cor which be tralned ln a Job 
w1JJ be pasted on the Unlven.lty I BelA Tau: BW Wallis, Lambda described as "essential to tbe na
bulletin boards this week. Chi Alpha; John Maaulre, cc. Uonal health, safety, or Interest." 

Publication or the Sou them few pages wlU have a completeiy 
C1lle~rlan's flrst Issue is being de- new format. Ryer announced that. 
layed from Homecomings week- , the CoDectan Is looking for a pte
end to Opening Dances. The staff ture of a. pretty girl, and will wet
announces that POstponement come any contributions. 
from the customary distribution Concerning the Southern Col
date Is "due to unforeseen d.ltJl- lei"IAn, Ryer said. "This year we 
cultles." ought to have a tremendous 

The editors are concentrating amount of success. We have a. statr 
on bt1nglng students an Issue of that Is one of tbe best In W. and 
laughs to top all issues, accord· L. history " 
lng to Edltor-ln-ChJef Dave Ryer. This statr Includes Art Birney, 
Humor Is being stressed because ma.naa-tng editor; Joel CoopeJ , 
lack of money has cut down the George Pierson. Belden Carter, as
size or the maaazlne, and the slstant editors; Gordon Rle~mer , 
statr felt that the students would photography editor; Cerse Pier
miss humor more than the serious pont, Ro6s Olnard, assistant pho
works. toaraphy editors; T. K. Wolfe, 

As an added attraction, "Letters Bob Smith, sports editors; Joe 
to the Editors" will be featured. Scher, VIc Behrens. Robbin Olat
"Another attraction, designed to ly, Bob Rushton, art editors : Bill 
educate readers, will be an expose Mlt'her. Bob Smltb, Fred Jones. 
of underworld activities a.t W. and feature edlto~: Bill Mills, Bill 
L .. " said Ryer. Romain. fiction editors. The edl· 

RAdical chanaes have been made torlal statl Is Old Stleff, Gordon 
In the Collerlan. There wll1 be a Oano, Sam Hicks and Cecil Ed
durerent cover setup and the ftrst moncls. 
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Publlsh£'d evtl)' Tuesday and Friday of the col
lc&e year. Edltorllll and Business omces: Student 
Union Building. Mall Address: Box 899. Prln~ at 
the Journalism Laboratory Press of Washlnaton 
and Lee University, Lexington, VlrsJnJ.a. 

Entered cu; second-class matter september 20, 
1946, at the Post omce, Lvtlnaton, Vtrgtnia, under 
the act. of Marc.h 3, 1879. 

National Advertw.na Rep entaUfe: Tbe Na· 
Uonal Ad\·erti.Slna Sen·lcc, Inc., 420 Mad.tson Ave
nue. New York, New York. 
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John O'Brien 

SPORTS 
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H~h Glickstein 

Jim O'Ke<-tfe 

Edltortal Advisors 
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Townsend Oast and John Tobyansen 
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THREE LIT THE MATCH 

Last night one of the most unique and 
yet one of the most mspirtng events we have 
ever seen took place m Doremus Gymnasium. 

Almost everyone who has had any sem
blance of college life can recall pre·game pep 
rallies o r demonstrations s taged for an ath
leuc team to welcome the conquering heroes 
home. But how many can remember a situa
uon where over 80 per cent of the students 
were present at a rally hdd two days after 
the team lost what the student body had con
sidered to be the biggest game of the season? 

We saw just that last night, and it's still 
a little hard to believe. 

Three days ago one phrase was on the lips 
of every student at W. and L., " Beat those 
damn Wahoos!" The enure school Jl'Ugrated 
en masse to Richmond for the contest and 
saw what was probably the greatest football 
game in Southern Conference history. It is 
sufficient to say that the Generals were out
scored in the last minutes of play, but they 
weren't beaten. We don't mean that in the 
sense of any sour grapes. Both schools fielded 
good football teams, both played an excellent 
brand of football, and both teams shook hands 
after the game. 

Two questions loomed in everyone's mind. 
How would the student body take the defeat, 
but above all how would the team take it? 

Last night's demonstration answered the 
first question and went a long way to insure 
a positive answer to the second query. From 
the attendance and noise, student feeling was 
obvious. It was the most they could do, and, 
in George Barclay's own words, <~Jt is the 
greatest thing I have ever seen since I've 
been coaching football." We feel the rally 
could not have but helped to relieve a lot of 
the football squad's dashed hopes. 

The two purposes of the demonstration 
were both successful. The feeling of the stu· 
dent body was viewed with great appreciation 
by all those concerned and, secondly, the 
"kmy" overflowed 1ts top with student con
tributions, which means the team will be feted 
at N:ltural Bridge Sunday following the game 
With Davidson. 

Although no one IS singly responsible for 
the rally's huge success, three men stand out 
m our minds. First of all, H ead Cheerleader 
John Tobyansen organized the event and is 
truly deserving of praise. "Toby" contacted 
the coaches, Cy Young (whose short speech 
was one of the highlights of the rally), and 
all the fraternity houses. "Toby," along with 
Joe McGee, worked the idea ou t Sunday 
night and together conceived what will prob· 
ably prove to be the most inspiring pep rally 
of the year. The idea of student contributions 
to give the team a meal at Natural Bridge 
after the game was the brainchild of Jack 
M;mh. The goal of $100 was exceeded with 
bucks to spare. These three men deserve more 
credit chan we can 'upply in these columns, 
fnr print~s' ink ha$ a tendency to fall pitifully 
short of its intended goal. 

Tobyansen, McGee, and Marsh worked out 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

the plans for the rally over a 24-hour period r::======~==~ Little Mau Oo Campoa 
and supplied the s~rk th:at materialized into 
what turned out to be the biggest exhibition 
of school pirit seen in Lexington since the 
da)'S of the old General himself. We know 
the whole student body is extremely proud 
of their result~. No one was told to do any
thing. The idea was considered and respon.si· 
bilicy carried out. Congratulations to all those 
concerned. 

THE FINER THINGS 
The so-called ufiner things" rarely • fuid 

their way to Lexington, and when they do all 
too few of us take advantage of the oppor· 
tuntty. 

This week, members of the Washington 
and Lee Concert Gut.ld begin the sale of 
tickets for the 1950-51 Rockbridge Concert
Theater Ser1es. Student tickets ate dirt cheap; 
the cost of all four productions is just about 
as much as a single o ne wo uld cost elsewhere. 
And the season 's program looks more promis
ing than ever. 

As1de f rom the musical productions of the 
Concert Guild Itself (a student organtZation 
enurely separate from the Rockbridge Con
cert-Theater Series) , this series is just about 
theW. and L. student's only chance to enjoy 
the first·race music and acting of professionals 
during the school year. 

THE NOTEBOOK 

Cy Young's disregard for doctor's orders 
gave the freshmen a view of what the old pep 
rallies used to be like ... . A new plan has 
been set up to handle the distribution of the 
Southern CoUegian. This year a representa
tive in each fraternity house will hand out the 
copies to those men who have subscribed to 
the Campus Tax .. . . A further plan to en
courage the sales of the Tax is the rumor 
that the price of the Calyx, purchased indi· 
v1dually, will be drastically increased. This is 
mtended to cover the loss in revenue due to 
lower Tax sales . . . . For the past three days 
the Daily Cavalier has written articles con
cerning Washington and Lee's " Dean Ley
ton." His idea to call off classes last Saturday 
was heralded by the Daily several times in 
order to influence their own Board of Trwtees 
so that they (the students) might obtain the 
same privilege. 

Gli11ipses gy Toby 
•women playinr men's rama 

ban to enntu.ally forfeit tM ad
van~e of trad.ltJoiW polltene 
that they enJoy." 

-..:u.nlmown proteaor 

She was of the type that rtgu
larly Inhabits lhe more exclusive 
sUillltlter reaort areas. Her back
around followed the tradJUonal 
pattern : prominent alrls' college, 
debut, trip to Europe. She moved 
Ulrouah the colle1~ - intellectual -
tennis - whlUey society of the re· 
sort a~n with a. patronlzlng atti
tude. and always wiUl a man. Her 
ot.her attribute$ w re of the best 
quality. In other words, s.be had 
rrame, brain and race-when s.be 
had all three weapans going at 
onec she was InVincible. 

The men at the resort took 
t.urns ptaylna straight man !or 
her. The besL or them was good 
for about three evenlnas with her 
before he struck out. one night 
she would be escorted by a freshly 
rriduated coUese man, the D('Xt 
rugbt. by the tennis pro. She had 
to have a man as an admission 
ticket to lhe regular bunge.low 
cockt.aU part! s that are part or 
the vacation rrove. But the main 
reason she carried a date with her 
was presttge-none ot them Inter
ested her. She dominated the par
ticular group she was talking with, 
and she played the man's game I 
of sarcasm wl~h an Intenseness 
that only a woman can develop. 
No one, however, expected her 
latest e.scort to be the man that 
would admlnister to her defeat. 
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"All t1j'ltt-ters EVERYBODY yell-." 

SNmE HUNTING 
By RUSS APPLEGATE 

He was an assistant professor T 0 B A C C 0 BOWL DEPT.: It were dropped from the Unh·erslh•. 
ot reptiles at one or the big city doesn't 5eem that the bowl was Always Join the ArlnY. MEN. 
universities, and was staying with ftlled Just with tobacco, at least ANTI-WAHOO DEPT.: The 
hJs aunt whUe he ftnlshed bts ftrst not for all of the Minks and Wa- Richmond Tlm~Dlspt.~b, ln an 
book. He was doina a comprehen- hoos. A lot of hotel bouse dlck!l editorial yesterday. quotes an artl
stve study ot American reptiles. Celt. the same way about lt. Coach cle from Life maaazlne. "VIralnla," 
Reptiles were his only interest- Barelay and the team dld a fi:-~e the article says, "showed a modest 
until she discovered hhn, from Job over there. It was really a proftt last &eason, but, would have 
there on he almply followed her football game, and a real toug;, lost money lf the State LeaiSiature 
around ln an awe-struck daze. He one to drop. had not kicked through with 
lasted night after night despite RUMOR DEPT. : Maybe this l:i $50,000 tor repairing the stadium." 
the tact that he was the butt o! Just rumor, but It's being said that Must be nk:e to have a rich uncle. 
all her Ughtnlng wisecracks, and Ule Institute in North Lexington SIDELINE DEPT.: Governor 
as out or place as a Wahoo In ls rolna to do away with mos~ Battle at the State HlRhway Con
the House of Lords. The pathetic mlnor sports, such as tennis. la- ventlon Friday In Lcxlnaton. bet 
aspect of the sltuaUon was that crosse, etc., and buUd up 8 power a former w. and L. student on the 
he was golng to take lt very hard house on the gridiron. In two Wahoo game. The student wnnted 
when be got the f\nal bMh. He years the red, white and yellow 14 points, so the Oovernor eave 
huni on for two weeks before be expects to have the bes t football hUn ftve. Don't know who paid oft. 
became aware or the tact that team In the country. OUT-OF-TOWN DEPT.: Many 
she was simply carrying hlm Tom Nugent might have been of the Generals traveled to Prince
about as a target for her sarcasm. able to use a few lacrosse players ton this weekend. They really 
It was on thelr last date that be last Saturday down In Texas. The missed a sood ball game. How
delivered the remark that kept Cadets found out they not only ever, I understand there was a 
everyone l&uahlng at her for the teach the Antes farming, but party ln Tlgertown. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rest of the season. =· ~~~~~~w~r:C: ~~::; LEXINGTON DEPT.: Another 
~~- Ed "t ' M • The conversation was about the Coach Nugent. rumor. Again Nancy Brown ls said 
1. nf J Of 5 lff0f seasons, and she was contending ACADEMIC DEPT.; I under- to be engaged. This time Benno 

that the spring 5eason In Switzer- stand the Faculty Executive com- Forman. I doubt lt. 
land was the most beautiful or all, mlttee had quJte a busy afternoon POLICE DEPT.: Canada's got 

At this moment there is in some corner of when he interrupted with an ln- yesterday. A few students felt l.hat nothini on Richmond, except red 
the campus a student who is griping about nane remark to the effect that Thursday and Sunday nights coats. The mounted pollee ably 

f k f D 
, has sprlng was the mating season for should be used tor late studying. defended City Stadium, but to my 

the volume o wor uPro es$Or oe out- alligators. Everyone was rather They studled a little too late. knowledge didn't bring back a 
lined for the semester. patient as he went on to exPlain m.Lsaed classes, and automatically man, unless It was a Cavalier. 

the mating habits of alligators. -----------------------
During the opening minutes of the first Seems that the female alligator 

class period, the professor informed his swims UP6t.ream and lays her egg, 
charges that two texts would be used in the and the trusty old male alllgator Sports Quiz 

swlms rtgbt behind her and eats 
course, presented them with an outside read- the eggs that the female deposits. A carton or Chesterfield claar-
. U d · d 1 b · ds ettes are again being offered to 
mg st, an ass1gne a oratory peno · The complete switch that he the first Mink who answers cor-

$20,000 Science Lab 
Erected by University 
To Enlarge Facilities 

A new, $20,000 bloloiY-ITeology 
Then he assigned three chapters and 14 had brought about In the con- t'Cotly the follow In IT questions. laboratory has been built by 

bl b l d b th cl versatlon ln!urlated her, and sbo Please send your answers by mail w hln to 
pro ems to e comp ete y e next ass cut lnto hls recital with an obvi- · as 1r n and Lee t.o Increase 

ed 6 to Dick Ballard. Box 918. tb le t''" t Uitl f th 
Period and gw' ltily dismiss them ve min- ou.aly lrrllated question as to what e sc n .... c ac es o ese 

1. In what. country did the department.'!. The new lab o.nnex 
utes early. d11Jerence. my deah, Lhe male Dans Cup ortctnate? ts located behind the Chemistry 

Although a hypothetical case, it could have alligators' conduct made to any 2. In what. sPOrts are tropbJes Bulldlng. 
person who was content to live 

happened here. on land. awarded by paat. presidents of Earl S. Mattingly, school t.rca~-

f 
the United 8tdes1 urer, reported that the cinder 

Like the mythical Doe, many pro essors Hls reply was devastating. He 3. For wblch sport is Prcsl- block building cost $16,000 t<> con-
b _t. • rud ts der an avalanche of very simply sa.ld: "My deah. lf It dent Tnunan pr e p & r I n r an tru t An ddilt 1 $2 000 ury metr s en un were not tor that male alllgator, 5 c · a ona ' was 
out-of-class assignments. A top-heavy empha- you would be up to your pretty awa.rd? SPent for biology equipment. and 

hil 1 4. What were the names of a like sum lor geology . The n::w 
sis is placed on quantity w · e qua ity is scat- fanny ln baby alligators." the frunous "Four Horsemen.'' building ls a one-floor unit, long 
tered to the four winds. ------------ and wbat man gave them that and narrow. 

Many instructors seem to think that their Jan Club Formed Here name! The building Is divided Into Into 
;,.,.d1' v1'dual course is the o nly one listed in the 5• ln what country did the two larse rooms, n lab for each 
.... Each Sunday evening at 'l :30 came of rolf orl6lnate? science in addition to a storeroom, 
University Bulletin. Others waste classroom ··satchmo" A.rmstrong, S l d n e Y 6. Who wu the first relfu make-up room and two omce~. All 
time by reciting their golf scores, lecturing on Becbet or Jack Teagarden will let to win aU thr~ top awards in rooms are equipped ••lth tluores-

1 d b
. lli . k go in a phonograph session In the a st.nrle ~.,., cent lighting and gas heat. The 

unre ate su Jects, or te ng worn-out J0 es. Student Union. 1. What. sln&'le school 1n the 1rounds surrounding the area w11l 
In the meantime students bum many gal- A group or Washington and Lee at.te of Vlrrtnla tarries more be landscaped and terraced with 

Ions of umidnight oil" trying to cover rna- enthusiasts have banded together varsity sPOrta than Washlorton Rmall tar walks. 
terial which might have been treated during and started the Jazz Club, which and Lee? The funds for the building 

will present. everything from early 8. What Is the lowest. 18-bole came directly !rom the univet·-
the regular class period. T o thread one's way Diltle to the 1ateat progressive ~~Core rerlsured ln professional slty and not from a donation or 
through the maze of outside assignments music. The ob,ect or suCh a Sun- championship ~oU? the bicentennial fund, MnttlntlY 
leaves one with only the uskimJl'Ung alterna· day night conclave ts to bring all 9. What. Is the top oollere aald. The basement of the Chem-

lovers or the American art to· football award ofterfll for in- atry BuUding was renovated tor 
rive." gether to d.lscuss the latest trmds dMd .. l players? chemistry students. The biology 

Thw, students sometimes manage at least In muslc. as weU as the artists 10. now ma.ny pmes 1Rft and geology departments were !ot-
to see the material that has been assigned, but _w_h_o_P_la_y 1::-:t·~~~~~-----•-os_t_bY_t_b_e_'T_o_ur_B_o_rse_me_n_"_! ....... m ....... er .... lY_._In the Chemt.stry BuUdln!f. 

355;-:~ti:;r~bi;; ::n~uch solving, but ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
it is not unsolvable. § = 

Let an instructor put himself in the position = For the finest tuxedos • • . ::: 
that he puts h is students and let him remem· S ~ 

ber that there are other professors and other = Earl n. :Gevitt _ courses being taught on the campus. _ 
Many students would continue to ulie down = 

on the job" it's true, but those with the desire = = 
to learn could more accurately cover a smaller = E: 
quantity by quality study. -

- DailY Athenaeum f.i 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111111 II 111111111111 II 11111111111111111111111 t~ 
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Desperation Aerial Attack Gives Cavaliers 
26-21 Victory Over the Fighting Generals 
Stark, Bocetti, 
Michaels Spark 
Generals' Game 

By JIM O'KEEFFE 
0\'er 23,000 rabid football fans 

watched the University or Virginia 
score a touchdown wtth less than 
two minutes to play to edge out 
a fighting Washington and Lee 
team, 26-21, at the secolld annual 
Tobacco Bowl game In Richmond. 
It wac; the first Ume Virginia led 
the Generals since the first 
quarter when the Cavaliers scored 
the ftn;t touchdown. 

Rufus Barkley, fonner EHS star 
and now Vlrglnla quarterback. 
faded back and tossed a 45-yard 
pass, straight down the middle, 
lnto the waltlng arms of Ge1·ry 
Furst on the two-yru·d line. and 
Furst scored standing up to sew 
up the game. However, with less 
than a minute to play. aenel'al 
quarterback on Bocettl tossed a 
long pass down the sidelines to 
hls fa v o r I t e receiver, Talbot 
Trammel, but the ball slithered 
through hJs hands to end the W. 
and L. threat. Trammel could have 
scored easily, it he had m$de the 
catch. 

Vr~lnJa Scores First. 
VIrginia scored first earlY in the 

openlng quarter to take the lead. 
Furst dashed over left tackle for 
14 yards and a touchdown. W. 
and L. was penalized ea.rller for 

...c; 
Vlrtlnia end Gene Schroeder, fol\Der W &L BJrb School ata.r, evades tbe waUlq nasp of Gen
eral Walt Michaels as Dave Waters moves up to a slst maldng the tackle. Schroeder had Just caught 
a. short pass from VIrginia. quarterba.c:k Rufus Baa.rkley. (Pbo~ courlesy Roanoke Times) 

SAE Takes Lead 
In I-M Football 

Washington and Lee scored in 
Richmond Freshmen Win the second hal! to tie lt up. War-

O ver W. and L. Brigadiers ~~ :eO:~o: ;;:,~t~r h~~~~k: 
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GENE~IZING 
B7 

TED LONERGAN 

New SThfA Organizatjon 
Proves a Good Move 

Of aU the thiDas that haYe been said about the Washiniton 
and Lee intramural department. most or them have been bad. Very 
lltUe on the compUmentary side has ever been mentioned about 
some of the tool things t.b.a.t Norm Lord sets up, but there ts one 
part of that OllfanlzatJon that does deserve some praise. 

The SIMA <Students Intramural Mana1ers Administration> is 
compo~ of students, and only sludents, of all four classes. At 
present the group Js headed by senior member Ike ner. 

Altogether, there are 49 men on the SIMA board. One Js a. 
senior, tour are Juniors, el&bt are sophomores, and 36 are frel>hmen. 

The orsamntlon or the group st.arted this year, and it handles 
all admintst.raUve problems Ulat usually, in P86t years. were passed 
from one man to the next, nnd nothing as ever done. Now. especlaUy 
wlth the new intramural elJ&1billty rule. there Js need for accurate 
bookkeeptng, and that's where thJs new ouUlt comes Into the picture. 

The senior member 1s responsible for the supervision of the 
entire program, that is, the ad-•-----------
mlnistrative part of the program. board elects the senior from the 
The JunJor members are generally four Junior members. 
his assistants, wft.h one man. tat- This new organization has made 
iog care of an individual sport. a big improvement in the admln
Thu.s, there Js one man in charae lstraUon or the Intramural de
or football, another tor tennis, partment. M a y b e some other 
and so on. changes, that need to be made, 

The sophomore members are 
omee men wbo have charae ot 
the intramural omce in the gym. 
How many times In the past bas 
some athlete come to the gym to 
get equipment for a. waiting game, 
and found that omce empty? 

The freshmen on t.he new board 
are chosen !rOl'D t.he fraternitl.es, 
two from each house and two 
from the Campus Club. 

The rise to the senJor position, 
which is a paid Job such as the 
editors a.nd business managers of 
publlclltions, !ollowa a. -set pattern. 
The four sophomores are selected 
from the freshmen, And ao on up 
the line. Then. the intramural 

can follow this example. 
CertainlY there are places in the 

intramural organizations which 
can use changes or additions. This 
first. step has been a good one. 

[Thls Is t.h& first in a series of 
columns that wUl be devoted to 
abo~ t.be orpnhatlon and gov
emmen' behind athletic orpnlza
tions on the campus. 1\lore articles 
ln the series will appear from time 
to time.] 

lllegal use of hands, and Jim Football, most experts agree, Is 
Stark was forced to punt from one of the most unpredictable 
behind hls own goal line. Virglnla sports on the American continent. 
then scored and the extra-polnt This fact seems very logical and 
ty was good. even applicable on the Washlng-

In Friday Night Game versron was missed, the ball 
ended with the score, 6-6. 

Coach Scotty Hamilton's Briga- COrkey Jones and Bill Roberts r------------.., 
diers dropped a hard-fought root- shared the scoring for Richmond 
bail game to the Baby Spiders of in the second hal!. Jones scored 
the UnJversity of Richmond Sat- tWice and Roberts once. All three 
urday night in Portsmouth. Al- conversions were kicked by Johns. 
though the score was Ued at half- The ftnal Brigadier score came in 
time, the Baby Spiders came back the fourth period, Bill Bradford 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Vlrglnla. kicked to the Generals ton and Lee campus. All this can 
and several plays later, Stark be explained by the fact that the 
scored from the slx. However, a SAE's, who, before the season be
penalty was called and the touch- gan. were not even listed among 
down drive failed to regain Its the favorites, now sit on top of 
momentum. WUh only eight min- the heap of t.he 18 competing 
utes gone, however, Stark again 1 squads. The SAE's gained this 
scored a!ter a Vlrglnia fumble had leadership by smashing the Sigma 
set up the score, and the b&ll Chis, 21-7, for their second con
game was Ued up folloWing Mi- secutlve win. 
chaels' extra-point kick. 

The Generals scored twtoe in The SAE attack got roUlng from 
the second period to hold a com- the start and before the hal!tlme 
mandlng halftime lead. Bocettl gun sounded, they cotnmanded a 
sneaked over from the one early :u-o lead. The big gun for SAE 
In the second period, and Michaels waa Ed Streull, who ~ed two 
kicked the extra point. With less touchdown passes to Geol ge Bos
than two minutes remaining 1n well and scored once himself on 
the halt, BocetU ftlpped a pass to an end sweep. 
stark covering 14 yards for tbe Jim Gallivan played a sterling 
third General touchdown. Mi· defensive game for the victors, 
chaels then converted his third breaking up the vaunted Sigma 
straight extra. point. Chi passing attack almost before 

Virginia scored 1n lhe second It got started. The Slgs managed 
period due to the fl.Ae efforts of to score once in t~e final period 
one John Paplt. Papit set up the on a 30-yard aenal from Ross 
score with nice runs, but It re Wagner to Tom Martln. 
malned for the Wahoo aerial game PEPs Upset PhJ Psis 
to make the actual sc.ore. Barkley Another upset occurred as the 
tossed a nice pass to end Gene aerial combination of the PEPs, 
SChroeder in the end zone despite Schlossman to Hank Litchfield, 
the valiant e1forts of both Jim cl1clted on a 40-yard pass play, 
stark and Dave Waters. Both enabling the PEPs to down tbe 
Stark and Waters had Sehroeder favored Phi Psis, 7-0. 
covered, but the rangy end seemed With the game between the 
to snatch the ball right out of campus Club and KA going Into 
their hands. The Virginia extra- a. scoreless deadlock In the final 
point effort was no good, and W. minutes. Joe Rowe. cc hallback, 
and L. led, 21-13, at halftime. pulled the game out of the .llre 

Second Half Spectacular for the non-fraternity boys. He 

The Generals opened the sec (Continued on pare four) 

ond half with a. very cautious ;::========----==; 

• 

The Book Shop 
ZO w. Washington 

Books - Stationery 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

game. trying vainly to protect 
their two-touchdown lead. Twice, 
VlrglnJa was stopped within the 
General five durlng the game, once 
In the second half. A!ter Virginia 
bad scored in the third period, 
VIrginia had a first down on the 
w. and L. five. Two plunges Into~~~~:;:;:;;;;:;;;::;;~ 
the line netted three yards, but ~ 
on third down Washington and 
Lee recovered a fumble. Barkley 
was hit by an unldentflied Oen
eral lineman as he was handing 
the ball off to Paplt. 

A pass interference ruUng had 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

set up this threat. Schroeder ran ~~===~~~~~~~~ 
into halfback Dave Waters, but ;: 
the referee ruled that Waters was 
Interfering with an ellgible pass 
receiver despite the fact the pass 
was 20 yards beyond Schroeder. 

Recovering the rumble, the 
~neral ground game began to 
move with Bocettl calllng simple 
hand-off plays Into the Une. The 
Generals moved up to their own 
40-yard line when BoceUl called 
a pass play on seoond down. The 
pass wenL incomplete, so Bocettl 
tried a second aarl.al to make up 

(OOntlnoed on ~a1e four) 

PICCADILLY 
RESTAURANT 

Finest Food 
BuenA Vista I 

E..,erything for t1Je 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Rifles 
Revolvers 

and a Complete Llne of 

AI\IMUNITION 

* come ln and look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

after lntennisslon to score twtce (Oontlnoed on pa~e four) 
In the third IUld once In the fourth """;;;;";;;;F~~";;;;;~ 
period to Win, 27-13 . 

Richmond scored Orst when, in 
the first period, end Dan Gregory 
Intercepted a w. and L. lateral 
and ran 63 yards for the touch
down. The conversion was blbeked 
and the period ended as Richmond 
led, 6-0. 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert. Physician 

for AU Aadlos 

........... ......... ....................... ~++++: 
+ + 
: t i For Sunday Night Dinners . . . : 
• + 
: For Meals with your : 

i Visiting Family and Friends . • • ! 
+ + 
~ For Fine Foods and i 
.i. i Service de Luxe : 
+ • .. + i STONEWALL JACKSON I 
• RESTAURANT i 
: + 
: + ++•••••••••++••••••••••••••+++++++ .. +++~++++++++ 

' J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becau e He Floaked The Finger-Nail Test 

WHIN Sheedy tried to hook a gat, he wu aank beeaun hla 
hair wu out of line, poor fiabl EverJbody panned hlm 10 
mach be wanted to get friedl1'hen be booked onto WUdroot 
Cream-Oil and p .. sed the Finger-Nail Ttn Now be'a having 
a whale of a tlmel Wildroot Cream-OU ,.u..,., annoying dry
ne.u and removal looae, ugly dandruff. It'e TIOn.icobollc .•• 
contains eootbi.Dg LanoUo. So water ya 'Waldn' for? Get a 
bottle or mbe ofwtldtoot Cream-On hair t.onlc at your drug 
counter t*y. Ask your b•rber for profuslbcal appllcadons, 
and keep a bottle perched on your roommate's dr-u, too, ao he'll 
know how to Ita)' in tbeawlml For generoue trialwpply, free, 
nnd thla ad with your name and addrua to Dept. F, WUdroot 
Company, Inc:., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

* o/327 Burf'Dughs Dr., Snydrr, N. Y. 

Wildtoot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

P or First Rate 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph 8treei 

Pure · Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

For YourrrDouble Life" .•• 

New Arrow ttDoubler" 
It's easy to quick-change lrith the 

"Doubler." For lounging, for sports 

•• • wear the collar open. Close it, add 

a tie ... and you're set for class or 

date. Try itl 
'3.95 

ARROw SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEA.Jl • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SBIRTS 

.:·++·~+++++++++++++++++++++•••• ............ fo+++to++<-+·:0~0:·~ 

I I * These ARROW Products Available at .:. 
+ ~ 

~ TOLLEY'S TOGGERY ~: ~ ~ 
+ • 
t Exclusive ARROW A gent i 
: + 
+ ~ 
+ + . ) 
+ 0 + q 
+•2'+++++•t+•+++++t+t++ ......... ++ .. ++++++++++·H·<+·~o!· 
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EC Sets Student Body Elections 
Oct. 25; Petitions Due Monday 

Glee Club Plans First 
Appearance with Choral 
Group of Mary Baldwin 

Cheerleaders I- Jf Rom:dup 
IConUnatcl h'om ~· th.ree) 

Fhe freshmen ha\e been select- swept. his own left end In the 
ed to serve on th 1950-51 cheer- closing seconds and sprinted 40 

Plans tor the ftrsL pubUc ap- In& squad. They are Dick Bush, yards to th!! double-white stripe, 
pcarancc of t.h.c w. and L . Glee Pete Mowltt. Bob Smith, Sumner and the only score or the aame. 

scene. too. They didn't lose a 
5lngle 6el. they walloped PI KA. 
s-o. 

The SJgma Chis opened t.hclr 
tennis schedule by whipping the 
Campus Club, 5·0. Tb!! Slgs drOP
ped only one of the 11 r.ets plnyed. Need of FD Prexy Named• dida~s must report. to the regis

~ Reason for Election trar or the University to have 
their academic average certltled. 

Club arc now ~·en under way, ac- Waite and Tony Woods. The tUt. ended with the Campus ------------
cordinr to Guy Hammond, pres!- The lk'lectlons were made on the Club on the lona end or the 8-0 Freshman Football 

The election of a &tudent body 
p~dent, a \1oc-presld •nt. a sec
retary, and a pr~ldent for both 
F'nncy Dress and Finals next Wed
nesday, OcLObrr 25, ~;Ill bring the 
campus polltlclans out of theLr 
compnratlvely peacdul slumber 
lhls ran. 

Ballot.ing next. WednesdAY ~·Ul 
take place In the Student. Union 
between 8 :25 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

IFC Replaces Nickname of 
Pi Phi; Now 'Pi Kapp' 

dent or the choral croup. Eighty basis or t.ryout.s Mid lAst. week by count. 
clrls from the Mary Baldwin Glee the cheerleaders. Selectlona were Caplt.allzllll on a third-quarter (Continued from Pare three) 
Club wUl appear on the J'lnL pro- made by the member& or the var- IJa.fety and two pay-dirt pas!-u getUna credit. tor the slx-polnler. 
gram with the w. and L. song- slty. The new members made their from Howle Brat.ches to Frank IJnd.sey converted, and the J'lnal 
st.ers. The Joint concert. 9;'Ul be first appearanc~ with the van!lty Summers, the Phi Kaps edged the score stood at. 27-13. 
given In Lee Chapel sometime squad at the pep rally Thursday Phi Detts, 14-12, ln the week's The ~·ln was the flrst "Big Six" 
around Thanksgiving. nJght. ftNll contest. Bennett Johnston, freshman game that the Baby 

A cross section or American As a result of an EXecutive Phl Delt bac!Lneld ace, scored once, Spiders have taken In the past. 
The Executive Commlt~e of the The chanae of the nickname of mwslc w11l be pre:.cnted on the Committee rutlng, Gray Castle runnlnr his TO total to three in I few yeara. It was the J'lrs~ "Big 

proaram which wUI Include folk and John Tobyan-.en are field lwo games. Six" loss for the Brigadiers th1s student. body voted last night to PI Kappa Phi fraternity on the 
to ahead and have the elections W. and L. campus to "PI Kapp" 
re1u1rdless of the provisions In the from the more familiar "Pi Phi" 
Constlt.utlon ataUng the procedure was recorded on the books or the 
for election or student-wide or- Inter-Fraternity co u n c II lut 
ncers. 11.·eek. The request for the relistlns 

sonrs. rellrlous music, and popu- captain and buatness manarer or The SAEs dominated the t.ennls season. 
tar numbers. The two clubs will the varsity, respectively, Other r========================:; 

Dan~ St>t Officers N~ed 
Sam BolUs. presldt>nl pro tem

pore or the student body, stated 
that the Executive CommiLtt'e felt 
that the neces~lty or selecting 
presidents for the dance sets, par
ticularly Fance Dress, created an 
•·emeraency." 

The EC. ln its emeraency rero
lutlon. also decreed the method 
of nomlnatlnr candidates for the 
J'lve omces. Each nomlnatlon, the 
committee reportt'd. must be in 
the torm or 8 petition stating the 
name of the candidate, hls desire 
to run for o. pnrtlcular omce, and 
the SllfD&lUres Of 50 students en
dorsing him. 

Petitions Due l\tonday 
All petltJons or candidates must 

be in the hands of an EC mem
bt>r by noon Monday. The names 
or the candidates for the various 
offices wUl be published In next 
Tuesday's edltlon or the Rtnr-tum 
PhL 

Members or the EC \\+ere aware 
that their procedure did not con
form to that set forth ln the stu
dent body consUlutlon, but added 
that leaders or both factions of 
the student body had lnfonnalty 
aPTeed to support the validity of 
the elections next Wednesday. The 
use of "emeraency" powers by the 
EC. It was cited, Is not a new 
thlnl. ns these powers have been 
used ln the past. 

Academlo St.andln&' 
The Executive Committee also 

pointed out that all potential can-

TUES. - WED. 

..., GLORIA GRAHAIIE 
-SPECIAL

Pete Smith 

"Football Thrills" 

THURS. - FRI. 

a 
1nost unusual 
icture ~ 

LYRJCE - WED. - TOURS. 

"A TICKLING AFFAIIt" 
-N Y. Tomu 

"STRICTLY ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT." 

-D•Iv Ncwa 

''SAUCY WIT AND 
IMPUDENT CHARM." 

-World Tclc,r•m s~, 

was made at the request of Alvm 
C. TerrUI, PI Kapp IFC repre
sentative, who stated that con
fusion with the nel.ghborlnt Phi 
Psis dov."D the su-eet from Pi 
Kappa Phi was the main reason 
for the change. 

In addition, Terrill commented 
that "PI K.app" was the nattonal 
abbreviatlon for the fraternity In 
the 46 other institutions where PI 
Kappa Phi ho.s chapters. He 
staled, "There Is no reason why 
we should not be known as "Pi 
Kapps" here. Terrill requested 
the support of all students. ath
letic officials and teachera to as
sist In spreading the changed nick
name. 

slnr both toHether and separately. members are Frank Barron, Fred 
Members or the Student Concert Hornaday and Huah GUcltsteln. 
GuUd are sponsorinr the concert. Plans are now under way for 

Plans for the spr'"'" include a the traditional Homecomlnr Pep 
.... Rally In November. DetaUs will be 

\'lslt to Madison College, partie!- announced later. 
patlon ln the Music Festival to be -----
held at. the University of Vlrglnla, 
and musical programs at several Football 
other colleres ln this area. (Continued from ~e th.ree) 

omcers or the club, besides the l~t down. only to have the 
Hammond, lnclude Joe ?.lullins, pass intercepted by Norman SCott. 
secretary, and Parks Hendry, On the tollowlni play, Barkley 
muslc Ubrarian. A treasurer will I hit Furst with the i&me-wlnnlng 
be elected shortly. pass. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
DUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

TURNER'S 
~·++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

i Wayland's Drug Store i 
for lowest prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-a.nd-

i (Next t4) the CLOCK) t 
: For NUNNALLY, NORRIS, SCHRAFF : 
+ &rul APPLE CANDIES + 

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

+ + + For PRINCE 1\IATCBABELLI + 
+ BOND STREET + t ELIZABETH ARDEN : 
: PerFumes and Cosmetics : and other P&ri1 sd-upe 

Phone 79'7 9 E. Nelson Sl i For Drug Needs and Sundries i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~. + + ~ ................ ~···••++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++ 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Le:d~ton, va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

YoW' 

Patronare 

Tbla 'Banlr b a M.tmbu of &be 
Federal DepoaJt Juurance 

Corporation 

+of>++·:·~<·-Go++++++·;·++++++++"· 
+ + • + 
• + 
! Rockbridge i 
• • • L dry + : aun ; 
+ + 
• d + % an t ..... -
! Cleaners :t . ~ : ~ • + + 
+ + 

:~ Perfect i.• 
Service + 

• Quality : 
• Work S 
i + i 
i Freshman ! 
i Dormitoty : 
• Office • 

I+ l'tl. W. F. ::• 9:20 - 10:15 + 
11:10 -lZ:OS 

• 2:00- 4:00 • 

i T. T. S. 10:15-11:10 : 
12:05- 1:00 + 

+ 2:00- 4:00 + 
+ + 
... + + + 

L.S./M.F.T. 
Wcky Strike 

rAeans Rne Tobacco 
·-----------~ ++++++·:+++++.,.++e<+o}o+++++++ 

Durham's Esso Station 
PB.Ol\IPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

N. MaiD S t.ftd 
LUBRICATING 

Ice 
Cubes 
Sparkle in Your 
Mixed Drinks 

WASUING 

DOC'S CORNER 

&joy your cigarette! &joy ttul9 -Gne tobact.o 
'that COI'Ibil1e.S botJt perted. mil~ness a~ rich 
taste in one gre« ~tetlt-~ Stri~! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacoo. 

Only fine tobacco &ives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
t~bacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bmes perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacoo 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 


